Blessed Generation in Kenia and Holland-Ukraine in 2015
In 2015 again many people supported the AERO2 foundation. Because of that
we were able to support the Blessed Generation in realising several projects..
The members of the Inner Wheel Bodegraven created a second-hand shop
and donated € 2.500. This donation was used in buying a big cooking pot for
Nyamira. Children of the neighbourhood living to far from school get a warm
lunch now. Besides that blankets, sheets and towels were bought for the
children who moved from Ruiru to Nyamira. They moved because the
orphanage of Ruiru was transformed into a High-school. In May the High
school started officially.
The tribute-band Déjà Vu (www.banddejavu.nl) performed music of Crosby,
Stills, Nash & Young during an evening for 80 people of our street. The band
played for free, also the usage the farm, the printing of the tickets were
donated. The cheese-shop and local supermarket donated food.
It was a wonderful evening. The revenues were used for school-shoes, sportshoes and toe-slippers of the pupils of the High-school in Ruiru.
Nyamira is trying to become self-supporting. With good weather there are two
maize harvests/year. AERO2 donated the rain-water harvesting system. That
water will be used for washing hands and clothes. Recently cows were bought
to produce milk for the children.
Since this year AERO2 also provides individual donations for three students.
Monicah is studying social work in university. The first year went smooth.
Fadhil, started the technical education for mechanic. Stecy went to a two year
course in teaching. The mentor of Stecy crowdfunded the money for the first
year. For the second year her mentor will ask money of the guests off a party
as a present and use it for her.
The High-school received a number of second-hand laptops. In the mean time
other computers are waiting for transportation to Kenia..
Additional donations :
A Christmas workshop in our street: ca € 300,-.
A ladies lunch for the birthday of a mother and daughter : € 500,-.
Deposit money of a local supermarket: € 250,-.
Donation of € 500,- of the Catholic Elderly Association .
Blessed Generation gift vouchers € 270,And of course fixed donations and individual gifts.
Repair of the school bus and its shed in Malindi were already financed in
2014.
Clothes, linen, toys, medicines are gathered continuously. We transport it to
the distribution areas for Kenia and Ukraine.
Many thanks for all the support and gifts in 2015.
See also:
Donation made payable to AERO2 bank account NL21INGB0003185122
http://www.aero2.nl
www.holland-oekraine.nl

www.blessedgeneration.nl,
www.wingsofsupport.org

